
Eco Diocese Award Application Form

When you have satisfied the relevant criteria here you can apply for confirmation of Eco Diocese status using this 
form. Please complete all sections of the form and then ask your Diocese to sign the declaration before either 
scanning and emailing it to ecochurch@arocha.org (our preferred method) or posting the form to the address 
below.

Name of Diocese

Diocesan address

Diocesan contact name

Diocesan  contact email address

Which Eco Diocese Award 
are you applying for?

Bronze Silver Gold

As part of your email submission please attach as a separate file a report that shows the Church name, town 
and postcodes of all the registered Eco Churches in your Diocese, and indicate the level of Eco Church Award 
they have achieved (Bronze, Silver, Gold). 

We declare that the named Diocese has fulfilled the necessary criteria to qualify for Eco Diocese status at the 
level indicated, including achieving the required percentage of registered, and Eco Church-awarded churches.

Signed Title Date /           /

Signed Title Date /           /

If your application is successful, you will receive an Eco Diocese Award certificate to mark your achievement. 

If you would like to, you can also order an award plaque to display your Eco Diocese status. Our Eco Diocese 
Award plaques are made from recycled wood by the Grassmarket Community Project in Edinburgh (grassmarket.
org/eco-churches-awards/), and are suitable for both indoor and outdoor display. If you would like to order a 
plaque at the price of £96 (which includes postage and packaging), please complete the form below.

Number of award 
plaques required

@ £96 each Total £

+ Donation to A Rocha UK* £

TOTAL £

* We are only able to provide Eco Diocese free of 
charge to dioceses thanks to the generosity of our 
supporters: people who share our conviction that 
the gospel really is good news for God’s earth and 
so want to help us mobilise churches in England and 
Wales to care for creation in their local communities. 
Please help us continue making Eco Diocese available 
to dioceses free of charge by making a donation 
towards the costs of running the scheme. We 
suggest a donation in the range of £100-£200, but a 
donation of any amount is gratefully received.

To minimise costs, please make your payment by bank transfer if you are can:

CAF Bank Limited. Account Name: A Rocha UK

Sort Code 40-52-40 Account number 00007405

Reference E D P L Q

Date payment made /           /

NB: To enable us to identify your payment, please 
use the following format for the reference:

EDPLQ followed by the name of your Diocese up 
to a maximum of 18 characters e.g. EDPLQ YORK

Eco Diocese
A Rocha UK
80 Windmill Road 
BRENTFORD
TW8 0QH

Alternatively please enclose a cheque (payable to ‘A Rocha UK’) 
for the total amount and return your completed form to:

For more information about this denominational award visit 
ecochurch.arocha.org.uk/denominational-awards/eco-diocese/


